
 

 

The CNS Company™ proudly announces player shirt sponsorship of St Johnstone’s 

midfielder Matty Kennedy.  

 

The CNS Company™, part of TCTC Group, is delighted to announce the away shirt sponsorship 

of Matty Kennedy, an experienced midfielder in the St Johnstone FC first team squad. Matty 

made his debut for the club as a late sub in the League Cup victory over Falkirk before 

scoring on his first start for the club in the following game with Forfar Athletic. He has 

become a regular in the first-team squad and netted his first league goal for the club in the 

2-0 home victory against St. Mirren on October 27th 2018. 

 

The CNS CompanyTM is delighted to take this chance to sponsor an influential member of the 

team from the Ladbrokes Scottish Premiership. Business Development Manager Audrey 

Jamieson commented “The CNS Company are delighted to sponsor Matty Kennedy’s shirt for 

this year and look forward to following the player’s continued success.” 

  

St Johnstone FC are currently 11th in the Ladbrokes Scottish Premier league. 

 

Player Biography  

https://perthstjohnstonefc.co.uk/team/matty-kennedy 
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About The CLINICAL TRIAL CompanyTM Group: 

TCTC GroupTM is a privately owned, full-service clinical research provider specialized in 

bringing products with unique clinical, medical and regulatory complexities to market. 

TCTC GroupTM are experts in advanced therapies and successfully executed clinical trials 

for the first Gene therapy to be approved in the Western world. The group also has a CNS-

dedicated clinical development team conducting trials in the most complex neurological 

and psychiatric conditions. 

In addition to The CLINICAL TRIAL Company™ which conducts full-service clinical trials, the 

group has 6 other divisions which offer specialist services: 

https://perthstjohnstonefc.co.uk/team/matty-kennedy


 

The CQA Company™ offers clients QMS and auditing services. This division has worked with 

6 of the top 10 Pharma companies and numerous SMEs. 

The REGULATORY AFFAIRS Company™ which supports organizations with Regulatory and 

Ethics submissions and Medical Writing. 

The CNS Company™, which provides specialist CNS Therapeutic Area clinical trial design 

and execution. 

The CRA Company™ which provides trial monitoring and project management personnel. 

The CLINICAL TRAINING Company™ which provides training for any staff requiring Clinical 

and GCP, QMS and auditing knowledge. 

The CLINICAL DATA MANAGEMENT Company™ which provides a unique choice of clear, 

concise databases in order to get the best data for your study. 

The TCTC team is available to discuss your requirements and will be pleased to assist you 

with getting your product to market in the most cost-effective and time-efficient manner. 

 

For more information contact: 

 

Ewan Campbell, Director 

E: Ewan_Campbell@tctcgroup.com 

T: +44 1565 733772 

 

Audrey Jamieson, Business Development Manager 

E: Audrey_jamieson@tctcgroup.com 

T: +44 (0) 1565 733 772  

Or visit our website at: www.tctcgroup.com 

 

http://www.tctcgroup.com/

